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tion on the borders of Greece, to keep open to her

commerce the strnit of the Dosphorus, to shut out

Kussin from the vust basin of tlic Euxine, nnd to

be enabled, by passing throuijii the Propontis,

to give law to tne Grecian Archipclafjo and the

Mediterranean coasts. Reckless of their boasted

love of liberty, in defiance of every feeling of plii-

lanthropy and Christian charity, at the sacrifice

of all, to cripple the rivalry of her commerce,
the 'naval power of Greece must be confined l)y

means fair or foul within the Pillars of Hercules.
Russia must tread lightly upon the soil of the

Turks, and listen respectl'ully to the Briti.sh Minis-
ter at the Porte, while he declares that Great Brit-

ain will not be an indifferent spectator of an at-

tempt u)ion Thrace. The nefarious plans of Mi-
raiiutt, and the proclamation of Picton, stirrina; up
Cumanaand Cnraccas to revolt, are strong; testimo-

nials of her un.scrupulous designs to have power
and control in South America. TJie present in-

terference in the aflairs of the Argentine Republic
is but the renewal of a determinatioi. t carry into

effect a policy, in which heretofore she has been
but partially succes.sful. While she was cunning-
ly courting and conciliating Spain, she was urging
Chili to revolt, with the liope of independence.
Secretly controlling, or giving tone to tlve councils

of Madrid, her generals were engaged in destroy-

ing Spanish authority at St. Jago, Montevideo,
and Buenos Ayrcs. She sought tlien, and still

seeks, to establish great bastions on the borders
of the South American continent, by which she
may command the commerce of the entire coast.

Why lier present armed interference at Buenos
Ayres.' Can there be a justification formed, by
which she can stand excused in the eyes of the

civilized world .' And yet everything must bend
to the benefit of her commcicial policy. With
the Archipelago of Chiloe as a safe rendei. ous in

the south and west Pacific; with Trinidi ' and
the mouths of Oronoco and Maragnoii o. the

east and northeast; with Montevideo and Bi'> • os

Ayres on the southeast, as points of sui-veill^ ;

with the Gulf of Paria and the sea to Cape Vt
on the north; with Panama and the Bay of Hon
duras on the west,—.she will have possessed herself

of the most important commnrcial jiositions on the

flanks of the continent. It matters but little,

whether all these points be included in her doinin

' ions or become dependencies on her gunrdian.ship

j
ihe .«ame object is accomplished, and the same rC'

suits must fijllnw. Her efl'orts to prevent the an

I nexotion of Texas to the United States, by be-

1
coming the mediator with Mexico for her independ-

;
ence, nnd placing the gallont little republic in a

I
state of wardship, are all manifestations of her

' mighty and unscrupulous eflbrls for commercial

j

greatness and power. 1 will not now speak of her

i indefatigable labors to obtain commanding influ-

I

ence over the counsels of Mexico I Amid all the

!
convulsions and revolutions of that distracted re-

I
public, she has pressed her inlluence to profit by

I Its vicissitudes. With the Senator from Oliio [Mr.
I Allen] I feel much; and the whole country must

I

feel, while these great projects are in a train of coin-

! plete execution upon our borders. It is impossible

i

to look with indificrence, while the chains of king-

! ly power are drawn around the arms of freedom.

Is 11 a time to parley obout the assertion of un-

questionable rights, lest wc provoke the wrath of

that terrible power, " whose morning drum beats

round the world.'"

We must not, we will not falter in taking every

justifiable step to prevent and defend our own.
%Vhile we refrain from thrusting ourselves into the

difficulties of others, the best feelings of our hearts,

i

and our strongest sympathies arc awake, to the

wrongs of a sister repuulic. With these feelings

.swelling the American breast, we are not likely to

be more forbearing us a nation, nor more yieluiiig

as a Government, than honor, and a proper re-

gard for justice, will require We will give the

notice, aiid leave the negotiation with the proper

authorities, confiding in their ability and willing-

ness to presei-ve the honor of the nation. There
arc but few people in the Llnited Slates who de-

sire peace at the sacrifice of national honor; and
none, who wish war, for the sake of exhibiting

our prowess in arms. The more just and liberal

the Administration shall be found, in its efforts to

preserve peace, the more will the aft'ections of a

virtuous people clus r in confidence around it,

But when all shall have been done which duty and
honor require us to do, if Great Britain exacts

more, thousands of swords will be found glitter

ing in the uplifted hands of a brave and deter-

mined people, to light us in safety through the

darkness and desolations of war.


